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TowardCognitiveDevelopment
Field Studies
through

Introduction
fieldstudyis as ancientas theapprenticeAlthough
in recentyearsas
havebeenrecreated
shipconcept,fieldstudyprograms
These programs
featuresof manycolleges and universities.
innovative
thatsponsorthem.Some arepartof coare as diverseas theinstitutions
betweena termon
alternate
operativeeducationplanswherebystudents
in paid employment.
campusin regularclassworkand a termoff-campus
in thesame term.Nearlyall have
Otherscombineworkingand studying
to a worldorperspective
as a primary
beyond
objectiveexposingstudents
for
the
of
the traditional
classroom,usually
purpose advancingcareer
planning.
Evaluationof such programsin termsof reportedoutcomesand the
themof objectivesis farless developedthantheprograms
achievement
of fieldstudiesto thetraditional
therelationship
selves. Similarly,
goals
educationhas been ambiguousand even discordant,
of postsecondary
and educatorsinvolvedin suchprograms
expressconcernabout"bridgand
work
academic
between
the
settings[15].
gap"
ing
of the dynamicsof
Whatis needed is moredetaileddocumentation
of therelationship
befieldexperienceeducationand somespecification
in
achieved theclasstweenthosedynamicsandtheoutcomespurportedly
to addressthoseneedsbyreportroom.In thisarticle,theauthorsattempt
ingdatathathavebeencollectedovera spanoffouryearson a particular
The designis
University.
programdesigndevelopedat Northwestern
and
are
and thedata
outcomes
discussed,observeddynamics
presented,
thatattempt
to describethepsychologiarecomparedto selectedtheories
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is also
attention
of studentsduringcollege. Particular
cal development
role-related
phegiven to definingsociologicaldynamics,particularly
nomena,which,accordingto thedata, appearto be causallyrelatedto
thoseoutcomes.
Method

The authorshave been collectingqualitativedata on severalNorthto articulate
westernfieldprogramsin an effort
the dynamicsand the
outcomesof theprogramsin bothsociologicaland psychologicalterms
ofthisdatabase, thepresent
[1,8]. Illustrative
paperdescribesa program
thatoccurredin the springof 1977: the "San FranciscoCommunity
Services Program,"enrollingnineteenstudents.Additionaldata are
drawnfroma "Field Studyin Communication,"
enrollingtwelvestuin
took
in
which
also
dents,
place Chicago spring,1977.
The data collectioneffortforbothprogramsincludedthe following
(1) pre-andpost-questionnaires
components:
designedtotapthestudents'
and otherauthority
attitudes
towardclassroomwork,professors
figures,
betweenacademicworkand
and thedegreeof perceivedconnectedness
outsideofcollege;and(2) pre-andpost-interviews
experiences
following
ofissuesthatthe
a looselystructured
protocolto allowfortheemergence
In theSan Franciscoprogram
students
there
regardedas mostimportant.
the
in
an
of
students'
written
work
for
evidence
of
was, addition, analysis
and
the
to
which
could
theirfield
cognitivegrowth
degree
they
integrate
workwithacademicperspectives.
These approacheswere selectedbased on threeyearsof observation
and interviewing
initiallyusinga "groundedtheory"method[6]. That
researchrevealed certainrecurrent
patternsrevolving,in particular,
aroundissuesof authority,
themanagement
of role
reciprocalinfluence,
and abilityto see connections
and conflict,
betweendispardiscontinuity
lendthemselves
well to comate framesofreference
[2]. Thesepatterns
with
and
the
modelsof
(a)
parison
existingtheory research,specifically
byPerry,Loevinger,andKolb, and (b)
cognitive
development
generated
the empiricalresultsof role theoryresearchsummarizedby Thomas
[14].1
towardgrowthor towardwhat
1Whatwe mustbe alertto as we discussa progression

havetracedthestagesof
is thatmanytheorists
Loevinger[11] wouldcall ego development
and have used thesameterm,e.g., autonomy,
to describesomecharacter
development
Ratherthantryingto trace a step-by-step
whatdifferent
characteristics.
processthat
to selectedaspectsof several
matchesa particular
theory,we compareourobservations
theoriesrelatingto cognitivedevelopment.
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The Students
The preprogram
interviews
and questionnaires
revealedthatthe stutothetwoprograms
dentswhowereattracted
werefairly
of
representative
at
Northwestern.
As
a
thegeneralstudent
had
had
body
group,they
onlya
smallamountof experiencewithurbanagencies,usuallyin theformof
workor low-levelsummer
volunteer
jobs. Theyexpresseda moderately
towardtheircollegework,a submissiveand naivepospositiveattitude
turerelativeto collegeprofessors
and an absenceof perceivedreciprocal
in
withauthority
influence
figures general,a respectfortheory
tempered
that
"real-life"
an
than
problemsaremorestraightforward
by assumption
problemsstudiedin theclassroom,mixedfeelingsaboutthedegreeof
betweenacademicworkand otherendeavors,and uncerconnectedness
choiceof majorsand careers.
about
their
tainty
forparticipating
in the
Examination
of thereasonsgivenby students
before
Francisco
and
the
San
Chicagoprograms
programs
beganrevealsa
of approachand avoidancemotives.The approachaspect
combination
in a particular
was thedesireforpracticalexperience
or career
profession
or expanda vocationalinclination.
Thisfuture
thatwouldconfirm
career
was byfarthemostfrequently
statedreasonamong
orvocationalinterest
in bothgroups.In theirapplications
fortheprogram
students
andin their
ofthethirty-one
students
seventeen
said thatthey
interviews,
preprogram
hopedthefieldexperiencewouldenablethemto get a feelingforwhat
career:thetasksanddemands,thekindsof
theywouldfacein a particular
theday-to-day
practices.Thisvocapeopletheywerelikelytoencounter,
thattheirinternship
tionalorientation
also includedtheexpectation
extheir
would
increase
as
one
student
perience
"marketability"
succinctly
thatthe internship,
as an eight-week
emphrasedit. They anticipated
would
"look
on
their
resumes,eitherto
good"
ploymentexperience,
or to both.
employers
graduateschoolsor to prospective
ofthefieldstudyis revealedin thestudents'
The avoidancedimension
desired
to "get away." Theyspokeofgetting
recurrently
expressed
away
fromclasses in whichtheyfeltconfinedand "stilted,"of getting
away
frombooksand fromthepace of campuslife("too slow"). Some even
whichtheyfeltwas more
awayfromparentalinfluence
spokeof getting
it
on
than
would
be
the
apparent campus
during fieldwork.
The desireto "get away" fromthe academicworldis veryclosely
and the
relatedto anotherpattern:the tendencyto view theuniversity
different
worldofworkas twoglaringly
worlds,withthelatter
perceived
of seeingthewaythings
as the "real" world.Studentsspokerepeatedly
in theclassroom.Concepts
actuallyare, nottheway theyare presented
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but "one needs to see
and theorieswere interesting,
theymaintained,
thingsfirsthand" to get "real lifeexperience."
Justas theysee the two worldsas separateand mutuallyexclusive,
that"real lifeexperience"is different
fromtheconstudents
anticipate
no
the
academic
world.
had
of
sense, beforethe
They
ceptualizations
modalitiesof a
fieldstudy,of whatKolb [9] describesas fourdifferent
in
which
move
can
from
active expeople
single learningprocess,
to
reflective
observation
concrete
to
to
experiencing
perimentation
After
the
field
students
abstract
conceptualization.
study,however,many
forthesemodesof knowingas different
had an appreciation
aspectsof a
largerprocess.
reasonstudents
Another
important
gave forapplyingto theurbanfield
was
a
new
to
in theChiexplore
city,or,in thecase of students
program
cago program,to explore,in a new way, a citywithwhichtheywere
alreadysomewhatfamiliar.A thirdappeal of the urbanaspectof the
was theopportunity
as expressedbystudents,
to learnaboutthe
programs
of
a
This
was
true
for
bothSan Franand
social
workings city.
political
and wouldpertainto mosturban-based
cisco and Chicagostudents
programs.
Othersspoke of how theyexpectedfieldworkto be different
from
classworkor fromotherjobs, thatit wouldbe more"meaningful,"that
theywouldbe more "active" or have a moreactivepartin the "real
world"thantheyhad in theacademicworld.Again,therewas littleorno
whichKolb outlinesas oneoffour
awarenessthatactiveexperimentation,
in
an
learningprocess,mightbe partof a cycle in
experiential
stages
whichtheywerealreadyengagedas collegestudents.
In additionto theforegoing,
therewas a kindof moralfervoron the
a desireto "do good," to changetheworld,to
partof some students:
make it better.Far morecommon,however,were statements
thatin
to
be
as
the
desire
have
an
on
can
one's
own
impact
categorized
general
to
more
in
a
valued
direction:
become
to
more
life, change
self-confident,
moreresponsible,moreself-disciplined.
This, as will be
independent,
thatwas met.
seen,is an expectation
A finalrecurrently
was centeredon thekindof
expressedexpectation
of
to
take
Several
spoke hopingto learnin newwaysthat
learning
place.
weremore"practical,"""relevant,"
to people," thanclass""applicable
room"spoon-fed"learning.One student
maintained
thatthede-emphasis
on gradeswithintheprogramwouldallow learningto takeplace forits
own sakein a noncompetitive
and thatthiscouldbe "more
atmosphere,
academicexperiences
worthwhile"
thantraditional
had been.
is akin to some of the major stepsof
This last set of expectations
developmentor developmentaltasks that Chickering[3] outlinesas
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duringthecollegeyears,especiallythe"vectors"ofcompepreeminent
tence, autonomy,and clarifyingpurposes. Chickeringcalls these
in
"growthtrends"[3, p. 8], andwe couldsee thedesireforsuchgrowth
even beforethe programsbegan. Whatis
the field studyparticipants
is thatformanythisgrowth
processwillbe perceivedbythem
interesting
as exceedingwhattheyhad initiallyanticipated.
ProgramDesign and Role-RelatedDynamics
The San FranciscoProgramselectedprimarily
upper-classapplicants
duringthe winterof 1977, and, priorto the onsetof the fieldstudy,
the
workshopsto discussplacementopportunities,
providedorientation
focusforthestudy,and selectedfieldresearchmethods.At the
thematic
interviewed
withpreselected
onsetof thefieldexperience,the students
with
serviceagenciesuntiltheyreacheda mutualagreement
community
an internship
the students
an agencyregarding
Thereafter,
assignment.
to forty
hoursper weekforapproximately
workedin theagencytwenty
weeks.
Theysimultaneously
engagedin weeklyseminars,
required
eight
work,includinga
readingin theoryand research,and assignedwritten
fieldjournal,twoanalyticalpapers,and a finalproject.The staffforthe
and twoteachingassistants.
programconsistedof one facultydirector
followeda similarplan,exceptthat
The FieldStudyin Communication
in agenfoundinternship
thestudents
placementsin Chicago,primarily
The
twelve
in this
and
civil
students
cies devotedto legal aid
rights.
themselves
for
programcontinuedlivingon campusbutfullyimmersed
hoursperweekin thecity.
tenweeksin internships
to forty
of thirty-five
who conductedweeklyseminars
The staffconsistedof two professors
withthestudents.
aboutdeparting
fromconwereenthusiastic
Giventhatmoststudents
an independent
existencein an
ventionalclassroomsand undertaking
it is not surprising
thatthe firsttwo weeks of the
urbanenvironment,
ofenergyin explorintensive
investment
were
characterized
by
programs
and
forhandling
patterns
ingthecity,learningthebus routes, inventing
from
refrained
dailylivingnecessities.Bothprogramshad deliberately
Stuin
student
order
to
maximize
these
necessities
autonomy.
structuring
thatthiswas thefirst
dentswhohadbeenlivinginresidencehallsreported
all atonetime;
sucha clusterofresponsibilities
timetheyhadexperienced
thattheexperience
anditmaybe observed,therefore,
signifirepresented
forthe majorityof them.Abruptly,
cant role discontinuity
theywere
forhandlingtheirown
forthemselves-forlegal contracts,
responsible
and forfindingtheirown
financesto coversubsistenceand recreation,
fortheChicago
way around.Whilethischallengewas less pronounced
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groupthanthe San Franciscogroup,mostof the same feelingswere
reported.
were also confronted
The students
duringthistimewiththeneed to
forinternship
visitvariousagenciesto interview
positions.Thus they
assumedthe role of "job applicant"for a time,and were forcedto
theirinterests
and capabilitiesto a potential
conceptualizeand articulate
formanyof thestudents.
This too was a new phenomenon
supervisor.
decisionsbegantobe made,thestudents
As placement
beganassuming
in community
serviceagencies.The agencies
rolesas paraprofessionals
to insurethattheinternship
had beenpreselected
bytheprograms
experiin their
for significant
involvement
ences would affordopportunities
In
as clerks,menials,or secretaries.
ratherthanassignments
functioning
in
this
such
the
goal varyingdegrees,
reality, placementsapproached
thanothers.
weregivenmorestatusand authority
thatsome students
withtheneed to establish
All participants,
however,wereconfronted
with
in the
their
and co-workers
supervisors
quasi-collegialrelationships
to
function
as
adults.
in
were
expected
working
agency; short,they
was evident,especiallyin lightof thefact
Again,therole discontinuity
withthe clientsof theagencies.This further
thattheinternsinteracted
to function
as responsible
adults,or in
emphasizedtheneedforstudents
The
with
interaction
clientswas
some cases, even as authority
figures.
the
from
roles
students
the
most
departure
previous
significant
probably
in
a
shift
the
students'
hadenacted,anditprecipitatedmajor
self-concepts
as timewenton.
considerable
It also precipitated
of whatit meantto be an
exploration
as para"adult" and whatformsof behaviorwereneededto function
It
new
was
clear
that
forms
in
service
agencies.
professionals community
ofbehaviorwereneeded-theold "student"behaviors,suchas receiving
and
directions,
following
takingnotes,readingextensively,
assignments,
from
the
of
information
academe
unidisciplinary
perspectives
considering
less utilitywhenthetaskat hand was to solve a
wereof considerably
on agency
real-lifeproblemfor a clientor join in staffdeliberations
policies.

ofpatterns
of "adultfunctioning,"
as
The students
developeda variety
when
a
diverse
is
confronted
with
drabe
group
fairly
might expected
maticrole discontinuity.
All, however,exhibitedsome new formsof
in whichall conceptualized
behavior,as revealedby thepost-interview
betweentheroleof "student"and theroleof "intern."
initialcontrasts
Afterthefirsttwo weeksof theprogram,the students
beganto encounterothertypesof rolechallenges,precipitated
largelyby theon-site
work,
requiredreadings,written
presenceof the academiccomponent:
and seminarsconductedby theteachingassistants
and/or
direcprogram
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wereonce againreminded
of their
tors.In theweeklyseminars,students
eventhoughthestaffendeavoredto avoid "traditional"
roleas students,
thusexperienced
classroomnorms.The students
dayswhentheymoved
froman orientation
as a quasi-authority
figureduringthedayto an orienfortheeveningseminar,a roleconflictof noticeable
tationas a student
order.Again,thiswas a phenomenon
thatwas new to mostof thestudents.
The students
withthetwofacetsof theirfunctionalso had to struggle
as
wereintent
Theyinitially
ing participant-observers.
uponassumingthe
as a resultoftheirpredispositions
forengaginginfield
roleofparticipants
work.Yet theacademiccomponents
to certainforms
compelledattention
of observation
and scholarlyanalysis.Thus, thestudents
fluctuated
beon
tweenposturesof giving,relating,
the
one
and
hand,
helping,doing,
taking,learning,objectifying,
analyzingon the other.2Since this dilemmais noteasilyresolvedevenbyprofessional
social sciencescholars
to notetherole conflictimplications
it presented
to
[5], it is important
undergraduates.
intheSan FranciscoProgram
exacerbated
Thissituation
was further
by
the academicrequirements
thatcaused the students
to writethreeanaof the agency:one
lytical"perspective"papersaboutthe functioning
fromthepointof view of theprofessionals
in theagency,one fromthe
pointof view of theclients,and one fromthestudent'spointof view.
thedifferent
in systematThisforcedthestudents
toconfront
perspectives
the
vicissitudes
ofroledifferentiation.
ic waysandthereby
conceptualize
As oftenas not,thestudents'reactionsto thisrequirement
werecharacterizedby puzzlementif notprotest.Howevertheycompliedwithreof thedifferent
faithful
representations
markably
perspectives.
ReportedOutcomes
The post-program
interviews
revealedseveralrecurrent
in the
patterns
students'reportsof outcomes.Vocationalgoal direction,
a
though prereasongivenforparticipating
at theonset,was viewedas one
dominant
had anlearning
experienceamongmanyand notso centralas students
What
far
more
central
was
than
had
been
was
each
ticipated.
expected
student'slearningaboutherselfor himself.In movingoutsideof and
beyondthe role of "student,"manyparticipants
experiencedan exand dimensions
of poweror ascendancy.
or identity
pandedself-concept
[3, pp. 54-77] wouldlabel thisthedevelopingof autonomy.
Chickering
Afterthefieldstudy,althoughthereweremanyremnants
of thinking
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aboutthe "real" worldand the academicworldas two separateand
mutuallyexclusivedomains,therewas a noticeableshiftin how reality
in theirfinal
was to be defined.Severalstudents
reported,
particularly
that
even
in
the
so-called
"real
what
is
real
world,"
dependson
papers,
whomone talksto. Therewas a noticeableappreciation
forconflicting
in
as, forexample,in one student'sreporton professionals
perspectives;
forfederalgrantmoney.
twodifferent
agenciesthatwerein competition
theoriginaldualisticdivisioninto "real" and "unFor manystudents,
real" had to be relinquished.
This capacityto move fluidlyand deliberately
across two or more
maybe definedas "decentering"[2, 13], and it was very
perspectives
muchin evidenceby the conclusionof the fieldprograms.Although
can takemanydifferent
forms,a relevantconceptualization
decentering
has been offeredby Perry[12], i.e., abandonment
of dualistic(black/
in
favor
of
or
relativistic
The internwhite)thinking
multiplistic
thinking.
to both
shipexperienceper se, insofaras theinternis exposeddirectly
clientsandprofessionals
associatedwitha community
serviceagency,is
conduciveto an awarenessof multipleperspectives.
Addedto thatwere
theacademicrequirements
focusedattention
thatspecifically
on multiple
theperspective
andthe
perspectives:
papersintheSan Franciscoprogram
are seen
seminarsin theChicagoprogram.These academicrequirements
abilitiesto shiftfromone perspective
as crucialin developingstudents'
to
conscientious
thus
of
another, approximating
Loevinger's
stage development[11, p. 20].
tooktheformof switching
sidesin questionsof
Typicallythisshifting
innocenceor guilt,rightor wrong,good or bad. More significantly,
it
also tooktheformofstanding
backandnottakingsidesat all becauseofa
new awarenessof the complexityof the problem.One intern,in the
thatbeforethefieldprogram
Officeof thePublicDefender,reported
she
butcouldnow see theother
wouldhave sidedwiththepublicdefender,
side. Anothersaid thatshe saw the questionof guiltyor notguiltyas
"morecomplexthan(she) had originally
thought"andnowhad to think
twiceaboutit. These comments
the
depict cyclethatKolb describesas
thatcan lead to theformation
reflective
observation
of abstract
concepts
and to thetestingof suchconceptsin new situations.
Students
variousshiftsin theirownopinions,usuallycharacreported
terizedas the appreciation
of shades of greyin whatwas formerly
a
of
One
student
black/white
said shehad learnedthatthere
way thinking.
"aren'tsimpleblack/white
reiterated
thatobserdecisions,"and another
vation:"It's slow and frustrating...
aren't
so
clear
cut."
This
things
autonomous
in
which
the
tolerance
[11,
23]
suggestsLoevinger's
stage
p.
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in termsof
is increased,andpeoplecan transcend
forambiguity
thinking
from
as
the
transition
characterizes
the
same
dynamic
polarities.Perry
dualismto multiplicity
[12].
of decentering
In some waysthesemanifestations
are relatedto what
of somestudents
beforethefield
we have earliercalledthemoralfervor
is basedon a simplistic
andingenuous
studiesbegan.Some ofthatfervor
in
evidence
at theconcluthat
was
to
rarely
approach complexproblems
thattheylearned,all toopainfully,
sionof theprogram.Internsreported
thatthereis no one "right" answeror thatthe "system" cannotbe
One remarked
that
bucked,thatitis inherently
complexandmany-sided.
to be morecriticalandtorealizethat
shehad learnedfromhersupervisor
revolutionary
change." According
"changeis possiblebutnotimmediate
is a verylate
to Loevinger,seeingrealityas complexand multifaceted
and
one
that
adults
never
achieve.
of
character
development
many
stage
it
that
these
awarenesses
are
is
Thus,
reported
especiallynoteworthy
by
afterthefieldprograms.
students
thattheyhad learnedto shiftperspectives
in
Severalstudents
reported
view
from
of
other
than
points
problemsolving-to approachproblems
thatthey
theirown. Some saidthattheyhad learnedto weighalternatives
would not have consideredbefore,especiallyin relationto whatthey
of interest
betweenclientsand professionals.
came to see as conflicts
used theirfinalpapersas an opportunity
to look critiManystudents
at
and
analytically problemsolving,usuallythoughnot always
cally
withinthecontextof theagenciesin whichtheyhad interned.
Thisfinal
link
between
and
was
an
and
it
shouldbe
important
theory practice,
paper
notedthatforsome at theoutset,it was theonlyimmediately
apparent
oftheprograms
linkbetweentheacademiccomponent
andtheexperience
the San Francisco
as interns.Thoughthe fieldprograms,particularly
had
as
a
stated
Service
objectivehelpingstudents
Program,
Community
inthefield,
betweentheories
andpracticalapplications
to see connections
betweentheday-to-day
saw littlerelationship
interns
initially
problemsof
theiragencyand the readingsand writingtheywere assignedby the
The finalpaper,however,was thecapstoneon oppordirector.
program
on problemsolvingandinstitutional
tunities
to reflect
These
functioning.
calleddecentering
andprovided
papersepitomizedthecognitiveshifting
Kolb's experiential
to operationalize
an opportunity
learningtheory[9].
One student,for example,focusedon the competitive
tensionand
conflictbetweena planningagencyand an economiccouncil of the
mayor'sofficein San Francisco.He was able to blendhis empirical
as an internwithresourcessuchas sociologicalreadingsin
observations
practices,notesfromtalks given at program
organization
community
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he conductedwiththoseinvolvedin
seminars,and personalinterviews
feud. Afterconceptualizing
the interagency
the differences
betweena
"planner'sperspective"and an "economist'sperspective,"he concluded:"Widelydifferent
couldbe combinedto
professional
perspectives
well-rounded
a
and
to
comprehensive
approach a problem.An indigive
could gethelpfultipsor ideas fromprofessionals
vidualprofessional
in
or specialtraining
agenciesotherthanhisownwhomayhaveexperience
in thearea in whichhe is working."
is affirmed
The value of multipleperspectives
and sharedby other
as well. By severalit was describedas a "broadening"of their
students
an expansionof theirformerrelativelynarrow
own way of thinking,
frameof reference.
For some,thistooktheformof a new desireto take
coursesoutsideof theirmajors.One remarked
thatthefieldexperience
had shownherthatwhatsheneededin herfield(radio/TV)was notmore
butrather
technical
coursesas shehadthought,
coursesinpsychology
and
thepeople she wouldbe ensociologythatwouldhelp herunderstand
Anothersaid thatthemajorisn't all thatimportant:
"What
countering.
it
how
is
most
and
learn
you put together
important."
you
One of themostnoteworthy
and prevalentchangesreported
by field
of themselves
was a new appreciation
as activerather
studyparticipants
thanpassive. They said theyhad learnedto takeinitiatives,
to takereto
be
more
for
autonomous
and
themselves,
sponsibility
independent.
Severalspokeoffeelingmore"in charge"or in control.Othersreported
an increasein self-confidence.
One student
attributed
thisto "encountering experiencesinsteadof readingaboutthem." Such descriptions
very
resemble
characterization
of
Chickering's
closely
autonomy,
particularly
thedimensionthathe terms"instrumental
independence"[3, p. 12].
thischangeis to understand
One wayofdescribing
theseyoungpeople
as movingoutsideof and beyondtheroleof "student."Manyreported
thattheywere viewed by theirsupervisors
and by co-workers
in the
as
adults.
were
treated
as
and
in
agency responsible
They
people
many
instancesestablished
withsupervisors,
experson-to-person
relationships
For some the
changingviews and occasionallyestablishing
friendships.
withprofessorsdirectingthe programalso reflectedthis
relationships
more "as equals" and bechange.Theyreported
relatingto professors
more
than
would
be
having
informally
"encouragedor proper"on campus.

Another
factorthatmaybe contributing
tothesenseofpersonalexpansionis theincreasedawarenessaboutparticular
careers,whichhadbeena
item
for
from
the
of theprograms.
highpriority
participants
beginning
a
chance
to
examine
law
or
Having
community
cityplanning"firsthand"
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enabledmanyinternsto have a stronger
commitment
to a particular
vocationand thusa clearersense of theirown directionin termsof
immediateand long-rangegoals. Or, on the contrary,some interns
learnedwhattheywishedto avoidin termsofa career.Some supervisors
servedas negativerole models, althoughmore frequently
theywere
serviceworkers.Some of the
viewedas good examplesof professional
to see newcareerpossibilities.
For Chickering
helpedinterns
supervisors
of development
adolescence
is clarifying
a majorconstellation
during
in
One
domain
this
area
is
purposes.
important
increasingclarityand
withrespectto vocationalplans.
conviction
Severalinterns
werequitepleasedthattheyhad successfully
passeda
or nottheyweresuitedto a particular
"test" of whether
vocation.They
as a kindof trialrunwhich,in mostcases, was
viewedtheinternship
moremotivation
or a stronger
completed.Severalreported
successfully
fortheirfuturecareers,together
senseof purposein preparing
withan
bothinsideand outsideof
improvedabilityto selectfuturecoursework,
theirmajors,withan eye towardeffective
preprofessional
development.
Analysisand Discussion
thusfarafford
a usefulcommentary
on thevalue
The findings
reported
suchas theones describedat Northwestern
offieldprograms
University.
However,it remainsto be specified,in logical sequence, whythese
A satisfactory
circumstances.
anoutcomesoccurredgiventheparticular
swerto thatquestionis neededin orderto providea theorygeneralizable
to otherprograms,and/orto allow forthecollectionof quantified
data
In
this
we
to
section,therefore, attempt
quasi-experimentation.
through
on
a
certain
role-related
can
phenomena,
sociologicallevel,
explainhow
on a psychological
level.
cognitivedevelopment
precipitate
The bodyofknowledgeknownas "roletheory"providesa numberof
thatarehighlyrelevant
tounderstanding
andempirical
constructs
findings
fieldstudiesandperhapsothersas well.
oftheNorthwestern
thedynamics
fromone roleto another-isof
Role discontinuity-the
abrupttransition
course an obvious componentin field programs.Role conflict-the
of two or morediscrepant
roles-was also a
simultaneous
performance
in
the
Northwestern
programdesign.Otherconstructs
reality
significant
as well.
wereoperating
"role
overload"
and
suchas "role ambiguity"
effectsupon individuals,acEach of thesephenomenahas predictable
effects
thatprobablybest
It
these
is
research
to
role
[14].
theory
cording
the
students
outcomes
the
reported.
explain
whentheymovedfrom
thatstudents
The rolediscontinuity
experienced
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theclassroomto thefieldcreateda needforthemto castaroundfornew
themselves
and selectingtheirbehaviors.Theyinitially
waysof defining
experiencedrole ambiguity-i.e.,unclearrole definition.
They in essencehad to "negotiate"withtheiragencysupervisors
to identify
their
intheagency.Theyalso hadtotryoutnewandunfamiliar
roleandstature
to regularize
formsof adultbehavioras theyundertook
theirlivingsituations.
As suggestedby role theory,thisdiscontinuity
and ambiguity
engenderedin studentsan attentiveness
to new pointsof view. They were
alertto receivecues as to howtheyshouldbehaveas indepenextremely
dentadults.They "understudied"
theirsupervisors
to perceivetheprofessionals'viewpoints.Theywereconfronted
withcertainroleexpectations"sent" to thembyclients,andhenceweremotivated
to understand
theclients'viewpoints.
were
attentive
to
the
Likewise,they
expectations
of theirlandlords,theirroommates,
and nativesof thecity,basedon the
thatno one wishesto behavelike a naivetourist.
assumption
andambiguity
thatwere
Thus,it seemsclearthattherolediscontinuity
in theprograms
inherent
createdin students
a pronounced
"readinessfor
andnewinformation,
andthe
learning,"an opennessto newperspectives
needto experiment
withnewbehaviorsin orderto function
adequatelyin
thesituation.
Thisis dynamically
similartoLewin'sconceptof "unfreezas
a
in theprocessof planned
129]
p.
[10,
ing"
necessarycomponent
in
and
of
students
itself,mayexplainwhytheNorthwestern
change.This,
suchoutcomesas an expandedself-concept
anda newawareness
reported
It mayalso be generalizable
inexplaining
ofcomplexity.
whycooperative
have
such
a
maturational
effect
students.
programs
upon
The attentiveness
to new perspectives
fostered
visby role ambiguity
a-vis agencyprofessionals
and clients,and the resultant
need to emin orderto understand
how to
pathizewithmorethanone perspective
toconceptualize
theimportance
ofbothroleand
behave,enabledstudents
in humansocial systems.To theextentthat
differentiation
perspective
students
learnedto managethemultiple
in problem-solving
perspectives
to
skillwhichtraditional,
efforts,
i.e., decenter,
theylearnedan important
classroomsseldomconvey.
unidisciplinary
However, the Northwestern
design involvedan additionalset of
Unlike
most
theCommunity
Services
dynamics.
cooperativeprograms,
and
the
Field
in
Communication
both
includedan on-site
Program
Study
academiccomponent.Seminars,readings,papers,and instructors
were
fromassumingan uninterrupted
role as
presentto preventthe students
interns.
causedthemto fluctuate
betweenthenew
Instead,theprograms
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and theroleof "student"whichwas inrolesof adult/paraprofessional
time
theyattendeda seminar.The academic
evitablyrekindledevery
component,in emphasizing the "observation" element in the
withsimpleimmersion
in the
interfered
role,further
participant-observer
to
think
that
It
is
the
academic
experience. tempting
component
internship
withwhichto interpret
thefield
providedvaluableacademicperspectives
that
experience.Indeed,thispositionis takenby Heskinin his assertion
"Withoutthe inputof the instructor...experiencecan do littlethan
occupytimeand createa blurof colorand light"[7, p. 123]. It is more
probable,however,thatthe academiccomponent,althoughno doubt
valuable,simplycreateda classic instanceof role conflictbecause the
andtheroleof adultare, at
behaviorsthataccompanytheroleof student
As interns
thestudents
neededto
leastincommonpractice,incompatible.
in
some
authoritative.
The
student
role
be active,productive,
and,
cases,
and
to
had usuallyinvolvedbeingpassive,receptive, submissive authority.
andtension,as is predicted
createdfrustration
Thisroleconflict
byrole
in
in
the
which
created
students
need
to
reduce
turn
the
theory[14],
tension.The only effectiveway to reducetensionwas to reducethe
ofstudent
conflict
betweentheroles/perspectives
andadult.This
apparent
forthecommondenominators
betweenthetworoles:to
meantsearching
therole of studenttowardthatof scholar,i.e., one
wit,(a) modifying
in learningthingsin systematic
is
as
an
who,
adult, interested
ways
even
and(b) emphasizing
in
and
authoritatively);
(actively,productively,
such capacitiesas systematic
the role as paraprofessional
(ratherthan
than
informed
deci(rather
hunch-based)
speculative)
solving,
problem
and periodicdistancing
in order
sionmaking,effective
communication,
and allowforcarefulobservation
ofevents(rather
to maintain
objectivity
withthem).
thansubjectiveidentification
achievedthisreconciliation
of roles,they
To theextentthatstudents
and
a
success
increasein
considerable
agency
experienced
corresponding
as studentsand as paraprofessionals.This selfself-confidence
a decreasedintention
to
confidence
reported
helpstoexplainwhystudents
relyon "major" courseworkupon theirreturnto campus. They had
discoveredthereis no corer on career-specific
expertise,and thusthe
Theirinfrom
coursework.
removed
had
been
career-specific
mystique
in orderto
in liberalartscourses-in beingwell-rounded
creasedinterest
be effective
problemsolvers-followslogicallyfromthedemystification
of thecareerand thediscoverythat"holism" was useful,and in fact
necessary,in paraprofessional
experience.
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In a similarsense,thisexercisein identifying
commondenominators
to empathize,and to
increasedthe students'abilityto see connections,
in comingto gripswithreality-based
coordinatemultipleperspectives
wereemphasized,and given
problems.Giventhatmultipleperspectives
had to act nonetheless,followingsome
thatthe students-qua-interns
to developwaysof organizing
thestudents
weremotivated
perspective,
This meantcreatingmetaperspectives,
thevariedperspectives.
or more
abstractconceptualschemesagainstwhichto classifyor managethe
were necessaryto
manyavailableperspectives.Such metaperspectives
affordprinciplesfor(a) assessingtheutilityof variousperspectives
for
the
of
relevance
alternate
efforts,
(b)
assessing
specificproblem-solving
processes, (c) integrating
perspectivesto decision-making
multiple
themto bearon one another,
and(d) identifying
or bringing
perspectives
or connections
betweendisparateframesofrefercommondenominators
ence. It is thisabilityto developmetaperspectives-the
capacityto think
from
relativism
in Peraboutthinking-which
distinguishes
multiplicity,
terms
[12].
ry's
of metaperspectives
can be
In traditional
classrooms,thedevelopment
avoided.In the internship,
however,therewas an emphasison action.
students
eitherwereimmobilized
Withoutdevelopingmetaperspectives,
of
or
had
to actuponsimplistic
the
existence
perspectives,
competing
by
Both approachesquicklyprovedunsatisfactory,
thuspreperspectives.
a searchforan alternative.
cipitating
model
This setof dynamicswentbeyondthewell-known
cooperative
in thattherole conflictengendered
the
on-site
academic
by
component
led to greatergainsin decentering
of comability,greaterapprehension
to return
to schoolwiththeorientation
plexity,andan increasedtendency
to learning
ofan adultor scholar,i.e., a commitment
withpurposebutin
ratherthannarrowly
broad-minded,
vocational,ways.
Summary
To reiterate
thisintermsofgeneralizable
theexplicitconflict
in
theory,
in
role
field
the
perspectives
juxtaposition
engenderedby
precipitates
thosearticulated
complexformsof cognitivedevelopment
resembling
by
severaltheorists.
Directlyaddressedis Perry'sscheme[12]. The field
experienceseems to facilitatemovementfromdualismthroughmulti[9], it was necesplicitytowardrelativism.
UsingKolb's nomenclature
for
to
to
their
students
notjust
sary
diversify
learningstyles incorporate
concreteexperiencing
and activeexperimentation,
butalso reflective
ob-
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In Loevinger'sterms[11], this
servation
and abstractconceptualization.
of theautonomousstageof ego development
resembledachievement
in
whichinnerconflictis acknowledged
and coped with,and thetolerance
forambiguity
is increased.
Thustheoutcomesofthisfieldstudydesignappearto correspond
well
to formsof development
valuedin traditional,
education.
campus-based
Additionalstudiesare being conductedto further
testthe notionthat
is facilitated
thatembodyrole/
by fieldprograms
cognitivedevelopment
conflict.
This
research
will
also
focus
on
the
residualeffects
perspective
of fieldexperiencesafterstudents'returnto campus. Such studiesare
indicatedby thedata uponwhichthisreportis based and may
strongly
well yieldthefinding
thatfieldstudiesarecentralto whatundergraduate
educationis thought
to be.
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